Troop 258 Backyard Camping Trip – April 10-11, 2020

Schedule of Events:

*Zoom Check-In* (3:00)

Set up campsite/show correctly packed packs for rank advancement (3:00-3:30)

2-mile hike around your neighborhood (3:30-4:45)

- *Zoom Check-In* before hike
- Track miles with Nike Just Run Club App; take screenshot of completed miles for hiking record
- Map out hiking trip before we go

Camping MB with Mr. Robinson (5:00-6:00)

- *Via Zoom*

Dinner time (6:30-7:45)

- Cook foods for camping/cooking MB/rank advancement
- *Zoom Check-In* before cooking
- Eat food
- Clean-Up

Courtney’s Citizenship in the Community presentation *via Zoom* (7:45-8:00)

Campfire (8:15-9:30)

- S’mores!!
- Songs for music MB
- Story telling/Scout bonding

Quiet time (10:00)

- *Zoom Check-In*
Wake Up (8:30)
- Zoom Check-In

Breakfast time (9:00-10:00)
- Cook foods for camping/cooking MB/rank advancement
- Zoom Check-In before cooking
- Eat food
- Clean-Up

Art MB (10:00-11:30)
- Mrs. Porter
- Via Zoom

Lunch time (11:30-1:00)
- Cook foods for camping/cooking MB/rank advancement
- Zoom Check-In before cooking
- Eat food
- Clean-Up

Disabilities Awareness MB with Courtney and Mrs. Kelly Barry (1:00-2:30)
- Via Zoom
- Mrs. Barry reviews the requirements
- Courtney’s Aunt Kim speaking about disabilities
- After MB, break camp, check out